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w. n, DUNN - - EDITOR.

TEDSE5MY lOBSM, JUNE II, 1S76.

Republican National Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT
RUTHERFORD B. HAYS,

'. - 0f Ohio.

.FOR VICE PRESIDENT
. WILLIAM A. WHEELER,

of New York.

Announcement.
(Prices for announcements are as fol-

lows Congress, 20 ; SUite Senate, 10;
Assembly, (10. Positively no announce-
ment published unless the cash is raw
1W ADVAKCK.) .

CONGRESS).
We are authorised to announce (Intl.

II AKH Y WHITK, of Indiana county, as
a candidate Air Congress, subject to Re-
publican usages,

, ..: ASSEMBLY. --

We are auUiorlred to annotrrtee K. R.
LLISON, of Hickory, as a candidate for

Assembly, subject to the action of the
at tliolr Primary Mooting. .

We are authorized to announce the name
Of J. B. AOSEW, of Tionestn, as a candi-
date for Assembly, subject to the decision
of lite Republicans at Uit-i-r Primary Meet-
ings, . . , . . ,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce SAM-

UEL D. IKWIN, Esq., of Tionesta, as a
..candidate r District Attorney, subject

to the decision of the Republicans at their
Primary Elections.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

The Republican voters of Forest
County will meet at the usual places
for holding the primary elections,

SATURDAY, JUNE, 2t, 1876.

at 2 o'clock P. M., to nominate as fol-

low! : ,

One person for Congress. '.-..-

One person for State Senator. ,

Ono .person fbr Assembly. ' ' '

One person for District Attorney,
One person for Coroner.

The polls will remain open until
7 o'clock p. m. Each township will
elect and return one person as a mem-

ber of the County Committee for the
ensuing year.

The meeting of the Return Judges
will'be held at? the Court House on
the Tuesday following, t: the
27th day of June, 1876, at 2 'clock,
P. M. J. T. Dale,

Chairman.

OUR NOMINEES.

According to previous announce-
ment, the National Republican Con
vention met in Cincinnati on "Wednes
day last, and, on Friday, on the sev
nth ballot, Rutherford B. Hayes, of

Ohio was nominated for the office of
President of the United States Will-
iam A. Wheeler, of New York, was
nominated for Vice President on the
first ballot.

The sentiment in this section, and
WO may say, throughout the State Was
in favor of Blaine for President, and
the Pennsylvania delegation has the
credit of securing bis defeat, by weak-

ly allowing themselves to be handled
by Don Cameron. Those who thus
went against public sentiment will be
remembered in the future.
" Governor Hayes, although his nora
Ination was the result of a combina
tion gotten up for the express purpose
of defeating Blaine, is a man in every
way fitted for the position for which
he has been nominated, and will un
doubtcdly make as good a President
as ever occupied the chair. His rec-

ord is spotless, and cannot be success-
fully assailed. As a lawyer, as a sol-

dier, as a statesman his career has been
successful and honorable. His popu-
larity at home is attested in tho fact
that he has beaten successively the
threo moat prominent Democrats in
iu his State for Governor, viz : Pen-

dleton, Thurman and Allen.
Air. ILayos is about fifty-fou- r years

of age ; graduated at the Harvard
Law School, and was a successful law-

yer until the break out. He entered
tho army as Major, and for bravery
on the field, wus promoted step by
tcp until for gallant aud meritorious

.servfoe at Winchester, Fisher Hill and
Cedar Creek, he was commissioned
J3rig.-Geuera- l. Ha served two terms
iu Congress, with credit to hiiuselfand
Mas noted for sound judgment and
consistent action. Iu 1SG7 he defeat-
ed Tburinau for Governor; in 1869
he "got away" with Peudlctou, and
lust fall sent William Allon up Salt
River, each for the same oflice. Ho
has never been defeated, aud tho prob-

abilities are that he never will bo.
William A. Wheelor lim been un

earnest and confident member of the
Republican party ever sinco its or-

ganization. Has served several years
in tho Legislature of his State, and is

now serving his seventh year in Con-

gress. He is a man well qualified for
the Vice Presidency and will serve
the people well in that capacity. His
record is also pure.

The following is the platform upon
which these along men with tho party
stand. No better was ever made,
nor any that will be more strictly ob-

served:
When, In tho economy of Provi

dence, this Jaud was to be purged of
human slavery, aud when the strength
of the Government of the pcoplo, by
the people was to be demonstrated the
Republican party came into power.
Its deeds have passed into history,
a ad we look back to them with pride.
Incited by their memories and high
aims for the good of our country and
mankind, and looking to the future
with unfaltering courage, hope ami
purpose, we the representatives of tho
party in National Convention "iscw- -

bled make the following declaration
of principles :

Jbirst Ihe United States of Aiteri- -

ca is a nation, not a league, by the
combined workings of the national
and State- governments under their
respective constitutions; tho rights of
every citizen are secured at home and
protected abroad and ; the,, common
wellaio promoted, i ;.. ,',' i

Second The Republican party has
preserved those governments to the
hundredth anniversary of the nation's
birth, and they aro now embodiments
of the great truths spoken at its cradle,
that all men are created equal, thut
they are endowed by their Creator
with certain inalienable rights, among
which are life, liberty and the pur
suit of happiness ; for the attainments
of these ends governments have been
instituted among men deriving their
just powers from the consent of gov
erned until these truths ere cheerfully
obeyed, or if needed to be, vigorously
enforced ; the work of the Republican
party is unfmishod.,. '..
; Third :The peruamcnt pacification
of the Southern section of tho Union
and the complete protection of all its
citizens in the free enjoyment of nil
their rights are duties to which the
Republican party are sacredly
pledged: the power to provide for
the enforcement of the principles em-

bodied in the recent constitutional
amendments is vested by those amend- -

tueuts in the Congress of the United
States, and we declare it to be the
solemn obligation of the legislative
and executive departments of the Gov-
ernment to put int immediate and
vigorous exercise all their constitu-
tional powers for removing any just
causes of discontent on the part of any
class, and securing every American
citizen complete liberty and exact
equality in the exercise of all civil,
political and public rights; to this
end wo imperatively demand a Con-
gress and Chief Executive whoso cour-Bg- e

aud fidelity to these duties shall
not falter until these results are placed
beyond dispute or recall.

.Fourth la the first act of Congress
signed by President Grant in the Na-
tional Government assumed to remove
any doubts of purpose to discharge all
just obligations to publio creditors,
and solemnly pledged its faith to make
provision at the earliest practicable
period for the redemption of the
United Stales notes in coin ; commer-
cial prosperity, publio morals and na-
tional credit demand that this prom-
ise be fulfilled by continuous aud
steady progress to specie pavmenU -

Fifth Under the Constitution the
Presideut and . heads of departments
are to make nominations lor office, the
Senate 13 to advise aud consent to the
appointments, and the House of Rep-
resentatives is to accuse and prosecute
faithless officers; the best Interests of
public service demand that these dis-
tinctions be respected, ihat Senators
and Representatives who may be judges
and accuser should not dictate ap-
pointments to ofb'eo, the invariable
rule for appointments should have ref-
erence to the honesty, fidelity aud ca
pacity ot appointees, giviug to the
party in power those places where har-
mony; and vigor, of administration
require its policy to be represented,
but permitting all others to be filled
by persons selected with sole refer-
ence to the efficiency of public service
and the right of citizens to share in
tho honor of rcaderiug faithful service
to the country.

Sixth Wa rejoice in the quickened
conscience of the people concerning
the political affairs which will hold
all publio officers to a rigid responsi-
bility and eugge that the prosecution
and puuishiueut of all who betray
official trusts shall be speedy, thorough
aud unsparing.
- Seventh The publio school system
of the several States is the Bulwark
of the American republic, an 1 with a
view to its security and permanenco
we recommend an amendment to tho
Constitution of the United States for-

bidding the application of auy public
funds or property tor the benefit of
any schools or iustitution under secta-
rian control.

Eighth The roveuue necessary for
current expenditures, although an ob-

ligation of the public, must he largely
derived from duties upon importations,
which so ltir as possible thould bo ad

justed to promoto the iutcrcst of
American labor and udvnuco the pros-
perity of the whole country.

Ninth We our opposition
to further grants of the publio lands
to corporations or monopolies, and d

that the national domain be
devoted to free homes for the pcoplo.

Tenth It is the imperative duty of
tho Government so to modify existing
treaties with European governments
that the samo protection shall be awar-

ded to adopted American citizens that
is given to native born, and that nil
necessary laws x ec acted to protect
emigrants iu their rights of citizen-
ship.

Eleventh It is tho immediate duly
of Congress to fully investigate tho
effect of the eminigralion and impor
tation ot Mongolians, upon tho moral
and material interests of tho country.

Twelfth Tho Republican party
recognize with approval the substan-
tial advnnce recently made towards
tho establishment of equal rights for
women by the many important amend-
ments effected by the Republican Leg-
islatures in the laws which concern the
peisonal aud property relatione of
wives, mothers and widow, and by
the appointment auH election of Wom-

en to the superintendence of education,
charities and other pubiio trusts; the
honest demands of this clss of citizens
for additional rights and privileges
aud immunities sliouhl, be troatocl with
respeotful Cousidoiation. .. . . t. ! i.

Thirteenth-Th- e Constitution' con-
fers upon Congreos. sovereign, power
over the! territories tfWhuf United
States for their government, and in
the exercise of this power it is the
right and duty of Congress to prohibit
and extirpato in the Territories that
relic of barbarism, polygamy, ami we
demand such legislation as shall se
cure this end and the supremacy of
Anierit-a- institutions in nil the Terri-
tories.

Fourteeuth The pledges which the
nation has given to our soldiers and
sailors must be fulfilled ; the grateful
people will always cherish those who
perilled their lives the country's
preservation in the kindest remem-
brance. (

Fifteenth We sincerely doprccate
all sectional feeling and tendencies;
we therefore note with great solicitude
that the Democratic party counts as
its chief hope of success upon the elcc-tori-

vote of a uuited South, secured
through the effort'of those who were
recently arraved against the nation,
and we invoke the attention of the
country to tho grave truth that a suc-
cess thus achieved would be to open
sectional strife and imperil imtionalj
nonor unci niiraau ngnis; we Cllttrge
the Democratio party as being the
same in character and spirit as when
it sympathized with treason or with
making its control of the House of
Kcprcaentativcs tho triumphant oppor-
tunity of the nation's recent foes, with

and applauding in the
National Capital the sentiments of
nnrepenled rebellion, with sending
Union soldiers to the rear and ptomo-tin- g

Confederate soldiers to the front,
with deliberately pronosiug to repudi
ate the plighted faith" of the Govern-
ment, with being equally faithless and
imbecile upon the overshadowing
financial question, with thwarting the
ends of justice by its partisan misman-
agement and obstruction of investiga-
tion, with proving itself through the
period of its ascendency In the lower
house of Congress utterly incompetent
to administer the government; we
waru the country against trusting a
party thus alike unworthy, recreant
and uicapable.

Sixteenth The National adminis
tration merits commendation for its
honorable working and management
oi uomcsuc auu loreigu auirs, ana
President Grant deserves the contin
ued and hearty gratitude of the Amer-
ican people for his patriotism and his
immense service in war and in peace,

Our Washington Letter.

S;jeciat to tlie Repcblicajt. ' '..

Washington, D. C, June. 1G, '70.
' Tho excitement attending ther read-
ing of the telegrams as received at
the different telegraph offices ii.' more
intea3e man i have ever before

io this city save on a few rare
occasions during the war. at tho time
of Lee'g surrender aud when President
Lincoln s death first became publicly
known. The business in the execu-
tive departments has been left to dia.
charge itself, and the thousauds of
cierits are gathered in knots or vari-
ous sizes, each growing confident or
despondent as the vote "by States is
announced. Old men aud young men
aud men of middle age are all crowd-
ing and elbowing their way to the
latest dispatch on the bulletin boards,
and the names of Blaine, Morton,
Bristow, Conkling, Ilays, Hirtranft
and Washburn are doubled and twis-
ted together in one inextricablo mass.
Women hurry io aud fro ns ardently
Interested and preposeescd as their
fathers, husbands, brothers aud sous.
Even the children have been smitten
with tho contagion and discuss the
merits of the several candidates with
a sense of a much importance as their
elders. Members of Congress are

aud impatient. A pretense of
work is kept up but it is evidently
done to hide tho deeper emotion.

The second ballot has been an-
nounced which docs not very materi-
ally change the result of the fiiit.

All are waiting with fated breath for
tho third.

From general indications the dead-

lock between tho House nnd Scnato
upon the appropriation bills may con-

tinue some weeks. The1 speech of
Wood of Ne York, yesterday, if on
indication of the sentiment of tho ma
jority in tho House, shows n stubborn
and uncompromising determination
to insist upon tho reductions in the
appropriation for tho public service.
Ihe Hoiiflo has refused to concur in
the legislative, executive nnd judicial
appropriation bill and a committee of
Conftirenco has been 'appointed ; but
it is not generally believed that nny
compromise cnu bo effected ; and like
barren results are predicted rolativo to
tho con Terence of tho committee on tho
diplomatic nud consular appropria-
tion bill. Two silver bills have passed
tho House issuing" some millious of
silver which is designed to take the
place of fractioual currency. Tho
army bill is still pending before the
House. The Senate to day will listen
to the pleadings iu the Uelknap case,
aud then adjourn until Monday; but
no business of importance is likely to
be transacted until the nomination at
St. Louis is, made. Mr. Kerr has
been exonerated from the charges
made agaiust him L-- Harney, nud, it
U said, is roooycrlug from the alarm-ia-

prostration which fullowed ..his
examination before the committee.
Mr, Blaine hoe so far recovered ai to
bo, able to, rido; out. ..J.Ub physioions
have ceased their visits- - assuring hiovj
mat ouiy a imw time, is t necessary io
his complete restoration. Mr. Hooker
of Mississippi yesterday indulged in h
speoch characteristic of Southern Dem-
ocrats in which he stigmatized all
white Republicans South as "carpet-
baggers" swindlers etc. Mr. Lynch,
colored member from the same Slate,
reminded him that the - Democrats
always welcomed all white deserters
from the Republican party, with all
their sins, with open arms to places of
honor and trust, as in the case ot ex
Governor Warmouth of Louisiana.

Maxwklu

Something New!
'

AT THE OLD

FISHER STORE I

. WK HAVE STARTED A

FLOUR & FEED STORE

tn the liuilding formerly occupied liy J. J.
Fisher. , ..,,.

OUR CHOR : ;
nvjilo from CORX, WHEAT A OATS,

anffviU Iks sold at p"romt, for

OUR FLOUR
is maile from the. Lost WIXTEIt M'lIKAl,
every barrel of which i warrnutetl and
will bo sold proportionately low.

In connection with the abore, wo aro
keeping Uio next brands of

TOBACCOS,
FIJTE CUT,

' I'lXO, A I

;
' snitod to the most fastidious tasto.

Pleaso 2xamiuo our Stock
33 J. II. DKK1CKSON & CO, t

GEO. A. PKJNCE & CO,

The Oldest, Largmt, snd Most Perfect
' ' Manufactory in tho Vnltcd '

', V:1 ' States, nearly ' ' ! '

56,0 00
Now In uso.

No other Musical Instrument everoliUlu- -
cd tho name popularity.

Jlir Send for J'rive lAnU.
. Address BUFFALO, Ar. y;

Tho fact of ours hcliig the pldiwt and
largest manufactory In tho Vnltcd Htatf s,
with pearly ofi.uOO instruments pow In
use, is a sufficient gnaranteo of our

and tho merits of our Instru-
ments, '.im OBO. A. PRINCE CO.

KIIU3T MHU U I'OISOVS.
Medicine Rendered ITselons!

VOLTA'S ELECTRO BFJLT3 & BANDS
Rre endorsed ltv thn m.isf Amlrw.ti
eians in the world for tho cure of rluinina- -
iisin, neuralgia, liver complaint, dyspep-
sia, kidney diseu.se, aches, plains, nervous
difcoi-ilcr- . Hti , .win I'.i.ii.m, uci YIMiaand amoral debility, mid oihor chronic

kidneys and Uod. li iok Willi full par-
ticulars tree hv Vi I.t I' isv 1.;..
cuiiihM, 'hio, . j? j

II. U. TIiIii:U & CO.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Dealers In

Marti ware, Iron nutl A'ail,.
Stoves nnd Tinware.

BELTING CF ALL SIZES

Constantly on hand, at low prices.

Also Mnuiuliicturersof

sur.r.T mox ivoitit.

Smoke Stacks,! Jrcoch-inp- ,

Sheet Iron,
Well Cawing,

ttC, etc

VOll S A MS One Second-han- d ten horse
power Wood berry Stationary Holler and

'Kns'ne. . ',. . i

IL G. TINKER & CO., ,

OIL CITY, r..
American A Foreign

Pa tfn (.
. (IILMOIIBJ CO:, Ifuciessora to Chip-ma-

Hosnionr- - Co., Solicitor.. Talents
procured in all countries. - So In ad-
vance. No charges unless tho patent is
planted. No foes for making prvllmlna-r- r

cxnTurnfltlnns. No additional fees lor
obtaining and conducting a reheariiiir. Uy
a recent riecinlon of (lip Commissioner ai.'i.
rejected applications may bo revived.
Special attention frlven to Interference
Cases before tho Patent Olleo, Intensions
beforo Conirrcss, InfrinRctnent Suits in
different Suites, nnd all litigation apper-
taining to Inventions or Patents. Send
stamp to Oilmnro A Co., for pamphlet of
sixty pacs.
I.nntl Case. Warrants nnd

Nrrlp.
Contested Iand Cases prosecuted before

the U. H. lc:ieral Land OHico and lvpnrt-ino- nt

of the latirior. Private Iuid Chilian,
Mining and ii Claims, unit
Homestead Cases attended t. Land Scrip
in 4U, N, and Hid aero pieces for sa!o. This
Scrip is aesijiiuiblo, and can be located in
tho luuno of tho purchaser upon any nt

land subject to private entry, at
$1.25 per nci-o-

. It is of eivd valuo 'with
Bounty Land Warrants. Send stamp to
(iilmoro A Co., for pamphlet of Instruc-
tion.
Arrears or iay & Homily.

Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors' of tho late
war, or thoir heirs, are in innnv eases en-
titled to money from tho Cioverninont of
which they have no knowledge. Write
full hi.story-o- f service, and statu amount
of pay and bounty received, laicloso
stomp to Uilmoru A Co., and a full ronlv,
after examination, will bo given you Ireo.

IVnviioiis).
All Officers, Soldiers, and Sailoni woun-

ded, ruptui-ecl- . or injured in tho lato war,
however sliiililly, can obtain a pension by
addrosMing (Jiliaoio A Co.

Cases prosecuted by til I more t Co.
tho .Supremo Court of tho I niU'd

States, tho Court of Claims, nnd the South-
ern Claims Couimihsion.

Koch department ot our business is con-
ducted in a separate bureau, nnder charge
of tho Kama experienced parties employed
by tho old linn. Attention to all business
entrusted to Uilmoru A Co, is Urns se-
cured. Wo desire to win tum-ui- s by de-
serving it.

Address C.II.MOHE A CO., 6- -! FSIroet,
Washington, 1). V. 41if

FOREST AND STREAM,
A weekly Journal of Sixteen Pages,

I'ovotod to

FIELD SPOUTS,
PRACTICAL, .NATURAL HISTORY,
Fish culture. Protection of flamo, Preser-

vation of Forests, Yachting and
Jionting, Rlllo PiactU-e- ,

and alt out-doo- r

UXX'KKATIOX & KTUIV.
It is tho only Journal In this country

that fully supplies tho wants and meets
the notltlB of tho UuuUuuian Sports-
man. , i ...

jTcrnw, n, Yeuf.
for Bpeuinien Copy.

Forest & Stream Pub. Co.,
17 Chatham 8U, (City Hall Souare.

P. O. 150X832. NEW YORK.

Tlie Surveyof General of Washington
Territory, who aenda a cluh of live sub-
scribers, writes, saying: "I consider thatyour journal has dono mote to properjy
edllciilo the sportsmen of this" couuHy
tlian idl the other publications put togeth-
er. I shall Induce evury true spoilsman
to become a' subacrj ht--r lluit I eaiu" a

Mr. Thomas A. Logan ("liloan") says:
You aru doin good work

with tho paper, and you have more and
probably greater than you dream of-tl- io
wishes and Clod Hjcod of tiio gentlemen of
tho gun."

Hundreds of similar endorsements from
prominent gentlemen sportsmen might lie
Miuei, snowing ine estimation in which
Forest and AY, jam is held by iis readers.

c;if 13 Al I, AS lfi
IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST I

The Littlo Rock aud Fort Smith Rail-
way Company is soiling, at exceptional-
ly low prices and on terms to suit pur-
chasers, over

ONE MILLION3ACRES
of their magnificent giant on every side
within tftculy miles of their road'. Ad-
mirably suited for. production of Corn,
Cotton, (irain, Urass, Fruits, and alh thor
Northorncrops. Winters are mild, per-
mitting out-do- lalMr for eleven months.
Soil fertile beyond precedent. No grass-
hoppers, no drought. Special induce-
ments for tKuiblithinentfof nianuf u tories.For circulars, address W. 1. SLACK,
Land C onimissii nurJjttle Rock, Arkan-
sas. 4, 4

FITS & EPILEPSY
rosinvni.Y ciici:i.

The worst cases of tho longost standing
by using Dr. JIKIUlAltt) S CL KK. I'.
has cur:il tiiousamls, and wil! pivo (xm
tor a push it will not benefit. A boitle sentfive to .nil addressing .1. K. imjuLtE
Chemist, tuli.-u- : I:;:,:, Jin.adwuv, New'
i ..!.. J!i t

a ico. v. uom ,vco.

J
19

'I'liere will bo many, who res ortod
mineral springs in by goim

yisirs. whose will not permit them
t'i leave this voar, as all must visit

We ad No such to buy :
' lurrniit's Scllzrr Aprrirnl,

drink It, get piod from It, save inonev,.
and visit I'hilailelphia. A word to the
wise Is sufficient.
IK HOLD JiY ALL llRl'UUISTS.

tfO a dav at home. Agents wnntod. Out--- 4l

lit. and term free. TUCK Co.,
Augusta, Maine. 114

A GREAf OFFERlw"
dispose of (HO new and nonund-han- t
i i, cos and Organs of llrst-clas- s inakrr
b IiKlInn Wab'rs's at lower prices than
ever before ottered. New 7 Octavo Pianos
for --'iO ltos:ed and Sluppiil. Terms, $i.each find 10 monthly until paid. New ft.
Octave 4 Stop Organs Willi book closet
nnd stool wiirrcntod for lix cash, anil
V monthly until paid. Illustrated Cain-Isgn- e

mailed. Agent wanted. Horace-Wate- r

. Sons, 4H1 llroadway, N. Y. 114

Kf Visiting Cards, with vour mtmn.JI finely iii int 'd, sent fiir2.M.'. We have
liHl styles. Aucnls wiiuted. II samples

A. It, Fuller C Co., ltrs-kto-

M ass

tryryA WHKK guarnnloort to Male aud
Female agents, In their locnlitT.

Costs nothing to try it. ' Particular Free.
v. o. ickery it Co., Augusta, Me. 11-- tt

$5g tOn lir day at homo. Teiun4U free. Addrisi ii. Stinsoa
t Co., Portland, Me, H n

MINI) It KADI Ml, fsychomaiey, Ka-- .
Soul ('harming, Moiinor--.

Ism, and Marriage liuiilc, showing hoir
either sex may fusclnalc and gain the lore .

and alVection of nny person they chouse in- -.

stantlv, tmipigos. Mv mail 5i ctn. Hunt
l;t'l S. Tth St., iiillu. J 4

LAND FOR SALE!
co,ooo A ati:s

Of farming and timber lands; near tW
great Knuawiiha ltlvcr. In Putnam Coun- -

.. . . ...I II 1 t ...t.. :.. t ti!ii , 'oti luKoo.i, in iiiiiiiiiiiif-- s iu suir
l III lclcl.mfS Slllll triVlll IVIklllf t.l..M BH.lt
abundant, timber excellent: eh n robes.
ncicsMs null miiisoouvcnitini; line porr.M-a-.

r io n per acre, lorms accomino-dalln- g.

Scn-- I for mil description to J. Ij.
McLi-an- , Wintleld, Putnam West.
Virginia. ill
0(1 CKNTF.NNIAL Fancy Vlstting
OVt fards, or Jet with name in irolil, .
forl!0cts. Something entirely new. Ad
Ires-- , it. tj. Adnin Son, Chatham.
Columbia Count v, N, Y. JIM.

wanted tor the:
Cag:nts

HISTORY of the U.S.
Tlie great interest in tho thrilling bisto- -

rj- - of our country make this the fastest .

selling hook ever pul llshcd. It contain
n full aeismnt of Ibo Orand Ceulenlal lx- - -

hibidou.
CAUTION. Old, Incomplete and Unre-liabl- e

works are liclng circulated ; soethat --

tho book you buy contains 412 Flno En- -
(ravings and VZ't pages.

Send for circulars and extra termi to .

ngcuts. National Publishing Co., Phila-
delphia, l'u. . 7 4

T T--T 10 S "OT NFOR Till CAMPAItlN I

Tho events of ihe Presidential campaign
will lie so raithfiillv and lullv illustrated
in Till: NEW YolClv SI N' as to com-
mend it to candid nu n of nil parties) Wo
will send Tho Weekly Edition (olght
pages) pest paid, front now till after elec-
tion fur Mi ct.s., the Sunday Edition, anmo
size, at the same price; or tho Daily, four
pages, for $i.tm. Address
7 4 Till: SUN, New York City.

THIS CLArM-H0U?- FSTftEMBITED II 188.
PCMCIflMC oliuiiuisl lor Olllcers, eol-- r

L.IIOIUHO rlicrs, nud Seamen of War
of IS71 and fl, and for their heira. Tho law
incluiliis deserters and those dishonorably
discharged. If wounded, injured, or havo
contracted nny disease, apply at once.
Thousands entitled. Great numbers en-till- ed

to an increased rule, nnd should ap- -
ply immediately. All .Soldiers aud bea.
liiun of the War of lsia who served for
any period, however short, whothcr dis-
abled or not, and all widows of such not
now on the Pension rolls, are requested to
send me their address at once.
RflMNTY- - Many who enlisted In 1871-- 1 .

UUUI1 I Land 8 are entitled. Kond
your discharges and have them examined,
business betore the Patent oilioc solioited
Olllcers returns and settled, and
all Just eluims prosecuted.
- As I mako no charge unless successful,
I request all to inclose two strain for re-
ply and return of papers. Ooorgo E.
IiCinon, Ixx k Pox 47, Washington, D. C.

I recommend Captain lunou usanhon-- . .
oral, le and Hoccussful I'ractioner. 8. A.
Hurlbut, M. C. 4th Congressional Dis-
trict of Illinois, lato Maj.-Oo- u l L'.b. Vols.

In Writing uiuiition riant of tin paper.
7 t

psYCUOMANCY, or Soul Charming
How cither sex uiuy fascinate and gain

tiio love and nlt'cctioiis of anv person tlicy
choose, instantly. This simple mental

all can oshes.s, free, by mail,for 'JH ; together with a Marriage
(iulde, Egyptian Orueio, Dreams. Hints to
Ladic. A (pieor book. KHI.OOll sold. Al-dre- ss

T. William it Co., l'ublishors, Phil-
adelphia. 49 4t

POTlIVfn Tl'xt course of Book- -
Ui Keeping, tiio best sys--te- rn

of actual practice, the most elegant
penmanship, the lowest rale of loard and
tuition, at Washington Bn si nous College,
J Miiestown, N. Y. Circiilare free. H4 4

I( REE OlFT of a Piano for destributina;
our circulars ; address V. . Piano Co.

K10 Hronduay, New York. 3 4

VI I W PAPER IS ON FII.B WITH

When, Ailvcrti.IuB CoiitracU can bo niwta.

TMPLOYM EXT, Male and fenialo, aala--rv or commission. Wa iu u
salary of j ln H week and expends. Eure-l.- a

.Maiiufiii luring Co., Ilarlford. Conn,i arlK-nlar- lu-c- n j


